
SEVENTH STREET
TO BE WIDENED

EXPECT ACTION
ON WORLD'S FAIR

COUNCIL MAKES
NEWDEPARTMENT

be absolutely necessary. As soon as the
widening process is completed Seventh
street will be paved from Alameda
sin el lo the river.

The bridge over the river at Seventh
street will cost approximately $84,000
ami will be a handsome structure of
Btel ! and concrete.

charge of the exposition and the other
to be a holding company, which willin-
vest money in a site for the exposition
and in land adjacent to the site to
be chosen, thus insuring not only th.-
financial portion of the undertaking,
but also guaranteeing returns to lli.is.-
who subscribe to the $10,000,000 Instock.

WHERE IS GEORGE REDPATH?SPECIAL ORDINANCE NEEDED

NUMEROUS CITY JOBS WILL
BE OPEN

CHAMBER OF COMMERCE DI-

RECTORS MEET TONIGHT
THOROUGHFARE WILL BE ONE

HUNDRED FEET

$7.V. one Stenographer at $75; five com-
puters at $75 each: two chain men at
S7O each: three chainmen at $7f> each;
five computers at $75 each; two chaln-
men at SVO each; three chainmoii at $Gr>'
each; nine chainmen at $K0 each; three
Chainmen at $55 each; thirty-seven
chainmen at $50 each; storekeeper at
186; teamster at $65; cook at $70: conk at
$t>o; three cooks tv $."il) each; one
draughtsman's tracer at $3 per day for
ini" actually employed; messenger

boy, $1.50 per day; six teamsters and
laborers at $3 p?r day each.

Tiie board Of pubJlc works willhave
charge Of the employment of the men.lv the ordinance ihe provision Is made
thai ihe employes while at work shall
in- housed and boarded at the expense.
Of tin- city. Report Will Be Presented by Commit.

tee on Expositions and Every

Member Favors the
Project

Los Angeles Railway Will Pay for

Part of New Bridge Which
' Will Span the River

Bed

Latest Municipal Organization Will Be

Known as Bureau of Los Angeles

Aqueduct and Is Part of

Public Works

INCORPORATIONS

United Building company
—

Directors:
N.E. May, M. H. Wilson, F. J. Sefer,
Milton M. Maker and Wilson M. Wil-
liams. Capital stock, $200,000, of which
$100 has been subscribed.

Weaver Jordan company
—

Directors:
F.O. Weaver, L. it. Jordan and Jessie
K.Weaver. Capital stock. $50,000. of
which 110,050 has been subscribed.

Globe Rubber company
—

Directors: J.
A. Aimitage, K. W. Oebaiwr, T. ii.
Beech, W. m. Wheeler and 8. F. Mac-
furlane. capital stock, $500,000. of which
$5 lias been subscribed.

Siena Power company Directors:
George Chaffey, J. W. Bwanwlok and
Walter M. Rose, Capital stock, $2,000,-
00, of which *r.oo,oiHi has been sub-
scribed.

Karma AJax Consolidated Mining
company— Directors; Richard Gird, U
W.juti• 11, Hobert J. Belford, Frederick
Qrundy, John A. Clemen. Onorgo ('lurk,
Henry 8. Van Dyke, H. 11. Roasiter and
t\,i-roii Alien. 'Capital stock, $2,000,000,
of which $1)000 lias been subscribed.

Street wiKiis such as are now placed
on Broadway will be put up on Bpring
ami Main streets by the action of the
board of public works yesterday; The
sinus upon the latter two streets have
been allowed to iletei iorate until at
in> present time many of the cross
streets are not marked al all. This con-
dition win be remedied as soon as the
order issued yesterday is put Into ef-
fect. The board Of public works was
authorised to take action in regard
to the street signs several weeks a»?o
by the council. No action was taken-,
however, until yesterday,

The contract for placing the slgnx
Iw;ih awarded to the Pacific Sinn and,Knamel eompuny. Two signs willbe
Iplaced at each Street intersection.

Spring and Main Will Have Signs
Like Those on Broad,

way

TO MARK BUSINESS STREETS

WANT LATERALS INCONTRACT

Mrs. MacCake fears he may have
lost his lifein the San Francisco
quake, but as he informed
friends before he left Boston thai he
might visit Los Angeles Bhe decide .l to
write the local department and liiulout
Ifhe came to this city.

Kedpath was 20 years old. 11.• bad
suffered for some time withpoor health
and came to the count thinking tw
might be benefited by the climate In r..

Mrs. S. Tupper MacCake of Halifax,
Nova Scotia, has written the Los An-
geles police department requesting ii111 1

—
f..rinution of her brother, Qaorge bled
path, who left Boston for San Fran-
cisco last January ami Of whom noth-
ing since has been heard.

Sister Fears Boston Man Lost His
Life in the San Francisco

Earthquake

COUNCIL WANTS FISH
TO FEED THE SEAL

Work on the Pico street sewer ispio-
gressiug at the rate of about 200 feet
a day. More than eight miles of sewer
pipe will be laid before the sewer is.i inplete.

It is considered advisable to lay the
Sewer laterals before the street is
paved. The property owners also desire
to use one "chimney" for every two
lot connections. No protest will be made
by tiie city engineer and it is believed
that the property owners will be al-
lowed to do as they desire.

In order that connections may be

made from the Pico street sewer to

the properties adjoining, a special or-
dinance willhave to be passed by the
council. The board of public works
yesterduy recommended such un ordi-
nance.

Action to Permit of Connec.
tions with Sewer

Board of Public Works Recommends

Following this expeeied indorsement
thu promoters or Uu project will begin
an siotlve campaign looking toward the
formation of the companies which will
promote ih. uivat undertaking.

Under the plan outlined two com*
panics will In- i.min. .1 ..:u< 1.. haw

An tile sentiment among members of
the chamber of commerce is known to
be Strongly in fuvor of the exposition
it is considered osrt»ln thai the report
of the eoininitiee win be unanimously
adopted by the board of dneriois.

All the members of the committee
are thought to be in favor of the pro-
ject as outlined at a meeting of the
committee held last week, and it is
thought that the report In favor of the
idea will be unanimous

It is confidently expected that at the
regular meeting tonight of the cham-

ber of commerce board of directors
there willbe presented a report signed
by every member of the committee on
expositions favoring the project of hold-
Ingin Los Angeles ln1915 a Universal
Peace and Commerce exposition.

Bids for furnishing flsh to the depart-
ments of the city will be advertised for
by the council. The Huh innot for the
use of the employes, however, but for
the sustenance of the seal at Wcstlake
park. The seal manages to consume
about twenty-five pounds of flsh a day,
and at the present time the fish costs
iicents a pound. ii ii is found impos-
sible to secure fish for the seal for less

lnIIn.hi 6 cents' a pound his «ealshlp will
lie dispensed with.

Seventh street east from Maine to
Boyle avenue willbe widened, a bridge

ibuilt over the Los Angeles river and,
the natural easy entrance to Boyle
;Heights district will be, made a splen-
Idid thoroughfare.
IThe members of the board of public
works went on a trip of Inspection to
Kant .Seventh street yesterday and it

Iwas practically decided to widen itfrom;eighty feet to one hundred feet from
IMain street to Boyle avenue.
[ After the plans for the new bridge
are completed by the city engineer the

1boa nlof public works willconsult with
representatives of the Los Angeles rail-
way in regard to the proportion of the;coßt of the bridge to be borne by the
railway company.
IThe bridge will then be started and
completed as quickly as possible. The
bridge over the Arroyo de los Pottos at
Macs street will begin under the same
conditions,

Owing to the traffic on Baal Beveuth
street, which has Increased In the last
your, • ii, proposed widening Is felt to

l.usII.us Angeles aqueduct has been created
by the city council. This department \u25a0

will have charge of the Owens river \
plan. Under its terms the number Of
persons to be employed la specified, as
i

-
also the pay they are to receive. ;
iii. positions for which provision is,

made by the a.i of the council are as
follows: Achief engineer at a monthlyI
Hillary of $833.33 and he Is to hold noI
other position under the city govern- 1
merit; principal assistant engineer, atI
$500 a mouth; auditor at $200 iimonth;I
two chiefs of party at $175 each; three
chiefs of party at $1.10 each;' office en-
gineer at $150; two chiefs of party at
$135 each; secretary and stenographer
at $135; four surveyors at $1:' each;
designer at $125; four Instrument men

.111,1.111,1 surveyors at $125 each; one hydro-
Kr»phfr at $125.; two Instrument men at
$100 .1. ii. lour dr tughta >> at $100,
each; two Instrument men at $85 each;
one Instrument itwn ai $80; tile clerk
ut $75; three iliainiinn and luvelers ut

new liureau ealli-d the huivau of tile
In the departini'iii of public works a

Sewer Men Say Property Owners Can
Get Their Connections Cheaper

by New Plan
If the proposal made by a body of

nun i-ati-at tors to tiie board of public works
is adopted a change willbu made in the
rules governing the construction of
\u25a0eweri.

The proposition Was to the effect that
tli-laterals or lot connections shall be
in.nil- ipart of the contract, and that
the rciiuiieiiinii be made thHt the con-
nections with the sewer be taken to
ihe imil line or each lot.

The advantages olalmed by tin- ooq.
tractors tor 1 11

*-
Innovation were, that

tii,- work could be done more oneapli
than iieach lateral had to be laid under
;< separate contract with the property,
owner, The sewer would aino be readj
for \u25a0 separate contract with the prop-
erty owner, The wwer would also Etc
read) for connection with tii<- properties
a.s soon as buddings v ere plur.-d
thereon.

—m tm
Homeless children received and

placi d in huns. i for adoption ipplyI• \ til' S llnlendelll (Mill-I
,i,. \u0084- ii.on, Boclety, SB4 Pradbury !
building, ia"* Angeles,
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------ , The races arc beginning Thursday, and the swcllest garments you'll sec worn arc these "Silk Auto Coats," which we arc !
"a"a''ro

"'
JJ
~

ll
'N'wwv >̂'"^^ ' ~~ "

T^kC Belts Worth $1.25
'

making a special feature for this occasion. We arc also featuring a choice collection of tailored .suits and children's . §A UK .f, ft, tin nn
\u25a0 T ready-to-wear garments, especially suitable for wear during the pleasure season, and our prices arc fully a fourth to a A limited number only at this price; are high grade

A large assorted line of belts In nil the newest styles, \ {] \u25a0,, t] -\u0084 elsewhere
* '

Blnss fitted In the finest mother of pearl, mounted In \including the black beaded elastic belts; also the Bolt* ; ICSS tlian yon IIpay e»ewnere, . , *^
gold-plated frames; have the Marchand lens; /

plaids an.i a generous lot of black kid belts with pearl ; , one of tho best lmporte(iglasses made and sells regularly
"

buckles; a complete range of sizes and are worth reg- \u0084 ( (tll^f AF For"SUk" AutO jf^\ d*t£\ AA For Tailored at $10.00. Specially priced for the one day only at J4.98.
ularly

-
25" . ! S\i VO Coats worth <$M >1v(HI Suits worth r r

— — —
-v VII•7U $25 00 C^m «|/17«W $25 00

'
*Q OC For Field Glassesm § . r <r% 9 rr •„ « , ' •••

,i \u2666 . , , i i brs <P^.mu •PO.yO Worth $12.00

Sale OT BOYS SUItS '< Handsome silk rubber auto coats in shades of red, ArC of a fine quality all woolNovelty cloth colors :. Are the "Leduc" field glasses and are noted for their" ***v».».w* \^y M^rysjf** kj**.%,%,** \ gray, green, tan and brown;arc the very latest styles. \sLtjm,Jf\ ) aro wine, gray, green or brown; are in the 26-inch • strength as being among the longest range glass there

Prices a Fourth to a ThirdLess \ suitable for either street or auto wear; are full seven- f:HJ{gj \u25a0«£*. '*&*»ty|c«; th jackets hill satin lined : falu^.'ihX'lS'.'SS"" wS.wS'S'i'or'w'C"
Boys' Suits Worth to *

7 M { eighth length and worth regularly $25. /mUP~^ and trimmed with round velvet collars; skirts fan
.\u25a0

day at $8.95. ,Boys Suits Worth to fr*}/ir iv
*"

,B,

B
•

7*• >^i^\ plaited from knee; are worth $25.00.
$5.00 at $L»\jD ! , *r fnfv\ . » $1 AC For Opera Bags

There are just 223 suits In the lot;'part of them consist 4^^ ETA F°r Child's Wool MiV\\ d*| Oft For Children's Bon- 4)1.71) Worth $3.00 '..";\u25a0•
of 11 reccnl purchase, the others are high grade suits ' j\£. S^lI DreSS WOrth Ml \\\ tjl\u25a0mX Cj nets WOrth A Bpcc a ||y nico lino of those bags In brocaded satin;

which we have selected from our own stock; are made | WW\J $SQ() M/\ \\ V*« tO $5.00 . W fifgiftgE2£Fi£i& ZSLStSt
of fine all-wool cheviots and tweeds; are in gray and ; Just half price for these splendid little dresses /111 I I \\A' A splendid assortment of infants' caps and ;\u25a0' ; Xv'Sl
brown mixtures; there arc three styles: the double- sizes arc for girls to 14 years ; arc in plaids and I'M i \ \\\\ bonnets in both poke and close fitting styles: , £1 O.Q For Bags and Purses },
breasted for boys 9to 16 years, Buster Browns for the ; checked Novelty cloth, also plain colors ;several ////H \\u25a0' \ \V\\\ arc made of good quality silk and velvets in : eple"O Worth $3. 00 •\u25a0•;!••
boys of 2* to 6 years and military, suits for the boys ; good styles from which to choose ; are nicely //// % l\\\\\\ white and Colors ;nicely trimmed with ribbon. : Anew Ilne of handbags; are made of an excellent'quallty:;
of 4to 8 years; not a suit In the lot worth less than

'
f. " ... \u0084,,•, ii ir \u25a0 111 111 '

II '\ Wv\\ laces and furs; lined With good materials and ; of walrun and sear grain leathers; are nicely leather, \u25a0

$3.50 and many are 16.0.0 values.
tnllllT1C(1with sllk bral<K aPPl'ques and fancy 'JiW \ \W$ there are about five dozen in the lot;are values :: Ilned and fitted with coin purse; your choice of a good,.,

_^
'

\u25a0 ; buttons ;perfect fittingand worth $5.00. .t^^_^JLJJfe. to $5.00. |' assortment of oxidized or gilt frames; worth $3.00. , -
Hand-Made Doilies <}encn \u25a0\u25a0' a7a 7 pa For Plaid Silk Pet* fry AO For "Royal Regent" &*)go For Children's <£if\ QC For 9x12 Ft. Rugs
Worth 39c, at . . . LDL «pi#OU ticoats Worth $10. OO $L»7O Corsets . $Li»7O Dresses Worth to $5.00 $l\J»yO Worth $15.

Beautiful hand made imported Battenberg doilies, in- Just a hundred in the lot and they are new > Equal in style, fit and comfort to' any other The sizes are for little ones to 5 years; are An extra heavy quality Smyrna rug measuring 9x12 feet ;
'

eluding th • very choicest designs and are made with ! and In the plaid silks; come in the wanted < $5.00 corset made; come in drab, white, also a spiendld quality all wool cashmere in red, In size, perfectly reversible and comes in the very cholc-
ciucung nisi rj onoioßßi iitsigns ana are maae in

shades, also black and white stripes or > black; a broad range of models from which „\u25a0„£ Miii»rml white- vnkP hlnu«i« and hpltpri est of rich Oriental patterns and colors; willgive double
heavy pure linen centers; these doilies Have been selling , checks' are cut generously full; have deep !| to choose; every pair fitted by our expert; plnklblue find white, yoke blouse and belted

( the aervlce of an«y slng|e face rug; do not roll or curl
regularly at»39o;. specially priced for Wednesday only. \ tailored flounces with dust ruffles; are pos-

'
are made of finest French coutil; specially styles; trimmings of braids, cords, straps | up on polished floors and are positively worth $15.00.

Third Floor i ltlvely worth $10.00.. 5 priced for today only.
—

Second Floor and French knots; are positively worth to $5. !
—

Third Floor

Jllll^r Thanksgiving Linens \ Thnnlcwinincr '™^>^- I Women's Shoes For Dre" Wear

JmfflWßQPm O O I •» il>ULfLF\kJ>JC IL/LfLIZ Thanksgiving Table in . _ . . ,:'.':!
3KBES "Ready to Use" \u25a0 «*

O O Which Ev'r» »*"»«"* Specialty Priced Wednesday
' -

WsWsssM> «*«".y .: A//i/«/irn/vi««/)r> Delight, Jtnd our Prices (1 /p Women's Dress Oxfords ; :
*^llii> (J»1 AA For Pattern Cloth 2V GCGSSCirIGS \.*r.Fullya Fourth L.., I Vd.OO Worth $5.00 cg—^
**^J&W&) y)l»\)\J Worth $1.35

'
\u25a0'.. \ -. , . . .'•'. \u25a0 '."•\u25a0\u25a0 .; \u25a0 ."•'\u25a0 Arc made of an extra good Belected quality patent V j^X --J >.'

\u25a0fc\j('y;
-

\u25a0 \u25a0 „ . •
\u0084

••; \u25a0
\u25a0

•\u25a0•\u25a0 ;\u25a0

-
\u0084. .•• -.\u25a0 < \u25a0 m-, \u0084 , \u25a0'•'..* :.\u25a0''\u25a0.•. . \u25a0• :i; •. . colt skin; are the Gibson ties made over snappy up-to-. '-.. -'y .^ . \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0- J \u25a0

*V"Xj« An excellent quality Irish Damask pattern cloth measuring ; ,'.,, >^ \u25a0*\ '. ''-'"' .:iA/;f\f For a A/2SO MO. \u25a0
• \u25a0

' ' X\u25a0' date lasts; have plain dress toes; hand turned, square '-"^tgT, 7..
>CtH 60 60 Inches In size; are full bleached, neatly hemmed.-.'and • / /^s^jA Sir» US \u25a0 «

.?/\u25a0«. jcy lUW vtf^i^V :edge soles: aro perfect fitting, graceful shoes 111.1 4ti& J^mfTIH ready to use; a splendid wearing quality damask and vomea < f

—
\.\ &\)»7O Piece Dinner Set / [̂^£'^-v\ positively worth $" 00

gracerui .n . '""
V I"•

\u25a0> ina good assortment of floral and conventional designs. ' \u25a0' 5 f ff/ , \iSXgtj. 'Z . . ''' t , wffltr
' ' ' '

i'...''-,', . /v.:.,.. . . 5 \ iff _^4nf^^-^n sj1
"'"'

r ĥ|
PlendrP

1endrd
<
io
ro-p'iece dufner3 rJSjmfo 'Wx v) (f)nr For Women's . '

(t*-^ if"For Women's Fancy i
toZrForlrisflHandEmbrol'r ForIrisflHandEmbro1' Zf\ For Sideboard

'

SS^T^ *m^^^'X^tM^S^7S^» F^%ffeps) <VO*"o Shoes Worth $5 $1Ad Slippers worth $3.50
dered Centerpieces O\9\* Scarfs Worth 75c VT^S^. '&&T wTth^orarV™ Vnd wS?iK ffS.'St? t \Xxy-/SAWII4 Are of a line qualityParis kid; come The materials of which the shoes are made ,

Come In two sizes; 32 inches and 36 . Are full beached and spoke, hemstitch- I -r*T. \u25a0 jmTiQ 19 -\u0084
sprays ana worm regularly S^fl^Wl^ .n lace style only and hive flexible are the finest Paris kid. patent \u25a0 kid and

Inches square; are fine Irish hand em- ed; 18x54 inches in size; made of extra < ~ " »JJ.uu. X->^*»e_Jr-5^
'n i«n ny» onir ana luve Biaw, patent calf are the two-ribbon Eyelet and

broldered and hemstitched stand covers, line soft finished cloth; also a good as- J • Iland turned soles; have kid tips and corlnne ties; have hand turned /featherand centerpieces; some \u25a0 are finished sortment of German satin finished linen
' > C*/ S /-• l if~*1 military heels; comfortable, • shapely edge soles; Military.Cuban or Louis XV

with fancy drawn work and very elab- tray cloths; are pure flax, fullbleached > .11
'
Llj(*flMjflft* J 9 111 Cjf/Cf55 ' lasts and a splendid shoe for semi ( heels; have the high inch and are very de-

orate embroidered designs; specially and measure 18x27 inches insize; neatly I \**.*.%s\*i•*"*'v*
• •<*>%*,<, "'^jj dress occasion; are worth $5.00. slrable for evening or dress wear. ,'

priced for today only at OSc. hemstitched and specially priced at 50c. < /\Q/>For Ret Rogers best teaspoons, satin S ._ Por 'oil or vinegar bottles: richly '''\u25a0.".'
-- ~- •» i~^ i~~*~*~+~*~s^^^< '-'J'l

-
finish; fully waranted and worth reg- , tpl.f^/ cut i.. siv,.,.|i il<>si"-n<«' wortli to

,'," "—
*~*~~—^~>^^w>^ NMvwuww v 1 larly $1.00. , y>50

aesigns, wortli to :( '-'»\u25a0- T*• •','-.:? f> VT% ' * ",
Gloves and Hosiery 1 O ĉ for Rogers sugar spoons or butter

'
Q>-por cranberry bowls: large 8-lnch \\ Dainty Fixings for WomenGloves and ffostery ' IJUULiy lg*-vl&*)y' yyyfil^'^:

\u25a0\u25a0-- m*. tt, . t>,u /, '
93^25%& f^ks^OwSr?an?Sd Anla?n aH?nv'?I mustard dUhesf prism style^ of out- fi; *trft Silk Scarfs iTf^^kJk *2 ZC\ Women's ElboW GIOVeS "hell finish; set of 12.

*^
n»Jv£ wine tontenf have c»r\, 'i 4>1.0U Worth to$3.50 W4VILmm «5O»OU Worth $4.00 > 95C r*f?ri?l".V1847

"
g>avy ladles or »/OC 11( .,. k and body.

r
|al.ge siz,,. h.ul.i Are 'of an excellent quality Crepe de Chine, Radium, Chiffon and wT <?2\*?\7" "V „.,,;\u25a0\u25a0,', , „ , \u25a0

> y«Jt. cold meat forks; fancy assorted pat- died or unhandled; worth to $2.50. M sillt Grenadine: many of them are In plain pastel colors: others <9> g^^S??
fC ZW An exceptionally fine quality kid glove In the regulation ( terns. , '

-
. H ,;, come in printed effects; in two-toned and multi-colored floral de- \.. ?2sS

,T| -/ 16-button length style; como In black only and are made \ .f^f Q oFor carving set; Landers, Kn.iy & .j/,49 imh* *•'iiI n v<' iI"
signs; are from 2to 3 yards long. • . \u25a0

\u25a0 W jf^^'
1 -rj with three clasps at wrist; finished with three rows em- 5 &4.VOClarke's best forged steel; stag ban- \u0084, u.rn \u25a0 »i,<•(,,,'\u25a0 B v

' '-'':4';- m**4&s9r-^J^K^ broidery stitching on back; worth $4.00. .. dies, sterling silver ferrules; worth $7.:,0. Tin" and°- pepper shakers; \u25a0 ! ->m LaCe Meckwear »»^f>y (^<\ m/v Women's "Vega" Union \ 40/> K"r"
ut s('lH worlh 7r"': heavily silver «OC |,cavy sterling silver top; choice \u25a0> ' 25C Worth 50c /WWmek. (C->O *HI Qf\ LL/Omen S VQgO- UniOn > WO plated; six picks and one cracker. of different patterns and worth to 50c. Bgjj •,;.;!

t
LO\* Worth 50C

'
JW'MT' \u25a0

Vs§^=s^^_-xtv^ VI %>*•&" Suits Worth to $3. 50 \u25a0 ) _ —Third Floor —Tlilr.lFloor \u25a0 V
'

Just half price for these. dainty neckpieces; a good assortment. 'JMft f' '"' '

jßpiftrhSE^!^^? Are the low neck and sleeveless style, and made of pure X JBS BESIk. ,rn
, , -n . -w> to sH l( consisting of tabs, slocks and collars of Point Venice. Point (iaze mm Ik':iftwiijl :ss !^i&BJßsliS SSiSrivE M m^ 6?c for Large Isting1sting Pans worth 85c 1 ! :::t,':\u25a0;,rt:;;:!\u25a0=::v,!;:r,™»s.,;^,: I:'^:i,:^,::r:.l\u25a0,\u25a0:;;;r\u25a0^:;:f | ,:

ißEff sleeves' ankle length: gray or -white; worth to ,3.50. ! tSi BKSSbH S»k < link,nor turkey roasters and are largo enough for any sized fowl; \u25a0\u25a0 ! \
WOrth to 50c " (Ml ////[, \u25a0\u25a0

"
M"- Bra> ' 1 ..... t Mjr.™ n \u0084,.,.„,.,,,,.,,,- t|,,. h,.st \u0084,\u0084, \u0084,,1i5i,,.,l sheel steel; lltt.-d with h.-uvj ,9 fMf I

jd^rL 2Qr* Women's Lisle Hose \- ; . \^WMl^a^ W
'
re runne"to "rev(

-
nt burning contents; specially priced at .-,!ie. \u25a0 X ;V MOft Ji/lt Ruffs UpI'MJS&/^y OOL Worth 50c Hhsß O*n in*TCH^hon tCni,,** .nnrth m;^ II: \' »p£."O Worth to $7.50 r-<l!^lr -<l!^lrArT-4 A superior quality lisle thread and tnarn hose; come 111 S T&l JOT I\llCnen l\nllsfiS WOrlll IO /OC II( A choice assortment, consisting of ruffs made of flno quality Liberty silk. Chiffon,

MB 1 plain black or black with white f \u25a0\u25a0•11 have higli spliced \ """V*ligHl*ffifr A large assortment of kitchen and carving knives; also bread and 131 !\ silk gauze, silk and cotton nets and Maline; there arc plain shades and two toned
JBj \ . heels and toes and double soles; are absolutely fast color; \u25a0

> cake knives; paring knives and many others; made of the best war- SI ,'} effects; trimmed with silk niching, others with Chenille dots: are extra full and
{IT worth 50c; specialy priced at 3 pairs for $1.00. \u25a0 ( \u25a0 ranted steel: no two alike and positively worth to 75c.

*
\u25a0' w <} fluffy and have either ribbon or plaited ties; black, white and colors. , -. .

[arrow]
ICluneco Shrunk Quarter Size OtUr /
1 16nut*tell,4 fur 15 «uu . -..- M,'
A OtUCTT rmtBODY *00. B.
m lUk.i.i.lI'lu.lt \u25a0>\u25a0*•! M.u»i.k.Murl.


